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Mother of "Five Fighting Sullivans11
Presents Her Story, Advice in Article

FRIDAY. RBRUARY 4. 1M4.-

The car was owned by Mrs. Ina
Ebert, 836 Dawson street, police
said.
An eyewitness account of the
accident was given officers by Fay
Renslow, 320 West 20th street, who
was meeting the stblen car near
Raymond. He said he saw it
swerve back and forth across the
road and crash into a telephone
pole, snapping off the pole.
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In an article written for The American magazine, soon to appear,
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a "sea battle' Nov. 13-14 in 1942,
satisfactory recovery Friday in St. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Silver, Alyou as quickly as possible.
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1938, died in his home at 8:45 a. face the world, mingle with peo- road
off to work, hiding his great of the importance of working, givm. Friday of a coronary occlusion. ple, and try to get into some kind grief;
the boys' sister, Gen- ing, living, and, if need be, dyHe had been bedfast for the past of work that will help America evieve,how
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finish
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the tragedy.
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tral brakeman and served in that
"Your first temptation, when the
The article subsequently deal
capacity eight years.
news comes, is to lock your door with the parents' tour of war
You breathe freer alAdvanced in 1809.
and retire into your own private plants, shipyards and other promost instantly as iust
He was made a conductor in grief. You want to sit alone in duction centers, a trip arranged
2 drops Penetro Nose
Dr6ps open your, cold1899 and remained as such until your room and cry your heart and conducted by the navy departclogged nose to give
his retirement.
out. You want to bar the well- ment to help speed production by
your head cold air.
Caution: Use only as
For many years he was a pas- meaning friends who come to your a direct appeal to workers.
directed. 25c. 2% Umea
senger conductor between Water- house trying to. help, and, above
To Comfort Others.
as much for 50c. Get
loo and Dubuque, la.
Pcnctro Nose Drops
all, to close the door against the In her summary of main points
iA member of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, he was also gMSJcMSJSJSI^S^^
affiliated with the Loyal Order
of Moose, the Order of Ben Hur
and was a member of Walnut
•i
Street Baptist churclv
Resident 52 Years.
Born Jan. 8, 1870, at Lyle, Minn.,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Berg, he married Marie Olson at
Lyle on June 28, 1891, and the
couple moved to Waterloo, where
they had since resided.
Survivors are the widow; a sister. Mrs: Peter Besovi, Huntington
Park, Cal.; a daughter, Mrs. F. A.
Every year end, ot inventory time (Jan. 31), finds dozens of Cresses leftKays, 82B West Third street, Cedar Falls; one son', O. T. Berg,
one of a kind—but in all sizes and kinds and colors—dresses we close-out
Springfield, 111.; and six grandchilat what we call GIVE AWAY PRICES for quick clearance.
dren.
A son died in infancy and one
And Saturday a. m.'—this^is that sale for one day—Many thrifty women
daughter, Fay, preceded him in
buy almost all their clothes at these clearance sale prices.
death 15 years ago.
The body was taken to Kearns
Garden chapel.
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Pfc. Thomas J,
Olson Missing
in Italy Fight

Here's a smart shoe especially designed
for wartime walking . .. the perfect answer to your
problem of more walking in less pairs

Pfc. Thomas J,, Olson, 25, only
son of Mrs. Clara Olson, Shetter,
112V£ West Fifth
street, Friday
was
reported
missing . in action in Italy in
a war department telegram
received by his
mother here.
• The telegram,
signed by the
adjutant general
of the
army,
stated
Olson has been
T. J. Olson
listed as missing in action since'jan. 10, in Italy.
Private Olson was fighting with
the infantry in the Italian theater
of war after serving for several
months in north Africa and Sicily.
Last word received from him
by his mother was a V-mail
Christmas card, sent from Italy
and received two weeks ago.
He left Waterloo with the Iowa
national guard and went overseas
jn 1942 to north Ireland.
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Try on a pair today, and discover
Jarman's friendliness of fit.

"All sizes, 10 lo 42; all colors; lots of light weight wools, black silks, prints,
and every kind

Saturday Sale 120 Lovely

FUR COATS

Htri'i th« ucril:
TTilj tpectol, pitinltd.
Cushion Insole intends under
the foot—from heel lo
.tM—ibsorbs join ind
Jin of wilklno.

in a February Clearance

A Deposit Will Hold the Coat You Choose Until Fall

$
99
$

Legion Post Will
Seek to Recruit
1
85 New Members
• An intensive membership drive
to reach a quota of 847. or an increase of 85 new members, by Feb.
17,^ was planned at a meeting of
Becker-Chapman post of the
American Legion Thursday night
at the Legion home.
It vvas voted to send Byron .C.
Hawn, commander, and J. P. Jensen, adjutant, as representatives to
1;he annual mid-winter conference
to be held Feb.' 20-21 in Des
Moines. Speakers for the service
school will be Warren Atherton,
national commander, IndianapoliSj Ind., and state officers and
chairmen.
Entertainment following the
meeting consisted of a magician
acl by Whittier and Patterson.

*89 $
119 - 129

AS ADVERTISED IN

USE YOUR SHOE COUPONS WISELY
Be sure you're buying nationally known shoes from

dependable shoe store.

Be sure of your correct fit. Our salesmen are specially trained and aided by
X-ray fitting.

COLDS' COUGHS AND
MUSCULAR ACHES
"Reported sweeping thi* section
—Grandma.'* idea for medication
prove* help to thousand*—
When colds' coughing wears you down,
irritates you, and your cheat muscles
ache, get Penetro. Rub it on throat, chest
and back. Penetro is the salves with modern medication in a base containing oldfashioned mutton suet. And remember
medicated mutton suet was Grandma's
standby. Penetro works two ways: (1)
Inside, medicated vapors get into nose
and throat passages. Their warming comfort eoothes irritated nasal membranes.
(2) Outside, Penctro acts like a comforting plaster to stimulate circulation right
whore rubbed on. Clean, white, stainless—always pleasant to use. 25c—double
supply 35c. For real relief of these
cof<»; miseries—bo awo to get Penetro. 1}

Please bring your Coupon 18 in your Ration Book No. 1 or No. 1 Airplane
Coupon in your Ration Book No. 3 with you, They must be in your book except when mail ordering.

SlkraJsa/EiasMSiSKJSffiJSJSjersjsjsra^

These beautiful fur coats which will be on sale Saturday are the pick of the entire New
York fur market. Coats which are chosen for their quality and style by expert furriers
who have been buying fur coats in the New York market for more than 25 years and
men who know where to go to get the best coats for the money—in other words, "Men
who know their fur coats best."
Wo will have on sale many kinds of good fur coats which are best at the prices noted
above. Every coat sold in this sale is guaranteed (in writing, if you wish) for Uvo years
of free servicer on pelts or lining or any part of the coat without one cent of cost to the
purchaser.
We are told dozens of times every week, by ladies, that we have the best fur coats that
they have seen anywhere at the prices. We are aware that we have the best fur coats in,
America for the price and we are very pleased to note that the Waterloo ladies recognize
that we have. We assure you also that we sell fur coats at the regular season prices
very, very low. It is our policy to sell low and do a large volume of business.
We hope that you will attend this sale Saturday or any time next week but as you
know, sizes and variety will be. lessened each day and the opportunities for a satisfactory choice are, of course, best tomorrow, (Saturday).

X-Ray Fitting
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118 EAST FOURTH STREET

COMMERCIAL AT FOURTH Ladies' Ready-lo-W car Department

